Press Conference – How to log in and ask a question

1. Enter the required details

   **Bluejeans** by Verizon

   Press Briefing
   May 12, 2021  3:00 PM Central European Summer Time

   **REGISTER NOW**

   First Name*   Last Name*

   Email*

   Media Organisation *

   Enter your answer here

   Characters remaining: 150

   * Mandatory

   [REGISTER]

   [ALREADY REGISTERED?]

   By continuing, I confirm that I have read and understand the **Privacy Policy** and **Terms of Service**

2. You will receive an email with a link to the video teleconference
3. Connect exclusively via Google Chrome or the mobile Bluejeans app (available on [Android](#) or [Apple](#))
4. Listen to the video teleconference
5. Ask your question by “raising your hand”
6. Click on “Send Request”
7. Once the moderator approves your request, click on the “Continue” button
8. Ask your question once your name is being called out.